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Fronts the London Tablet. was wanting to complete the pomp of it Rome two governments, one opposed lo'

REVIEW. but the hLf-million of men who iad died the cother; one, having at commaiind the

Noles on the Mllinistry of Cardinal B. to put an enad te ail that ! Sn said Auge. tsoops, the police, the citadel and prisons,1

Paccr, Secretary of Stage to ahis Holi, reau amt th time; land we rallter wonder in fine, ail te means to make themselves

ness Pope Pius VII. Translated fronm to fiid thtis exceedingly simall saying re- obeyed, ta make regulations and givu or

the Italiani of Cardinal Pacca, Dublin. Peated witi arceptaiinco forty years lafter- ders te wihich iobody listened, Rand in the

Cunming. London: Dolian. 1843. wards. Ofa truilh, tio half a mtiillin of execution of whiclh i was nocessary ai-

This book will do sumething to dill tp men who hiao died to put an end to ail ways t employ force ; the other guvern,'

the wtantltats oftent been remarke , have died is a roi:en cause. They lmient, os the cmontrary, deprived of ail

Eglislisliterture of works tremting ouihave gene te their accouant: te answer these m can:zz, and of te armei force, shut

the all.importanit ecclesiastical ufftirs of Why it vas thly irew nvay tisr lives up in a p.lace, ini reatity a prison, sur.

Rente .inid Europe in lise early part 011Io" o put utn end mo.U tsa t;" but "all tlhat"J rounded by troops tf thlo menmy. still by

te present centurv ; wsn Infidelity tow.- lives still vithan immortal lie, and though meamsf short manusrript notifications ac-

ered aloft in admitted suprernacy . whei seenming dead when it amîazed men, te find quainted te publie vita its wishes, andi

the " Italian old mas" was sctiffed ait and a Napuleon patroniziag il, i lias out livedrnrkt ttevershe commanded was

derided ; weian ie temporal dominion of ibhis lfe, andla is dynasty, and another dl. un tie instant voluintarily exocuted. Beau%,

the Popes was ravislhed away; when the nasty ; ad s nuw, amsidst many clements diul and corsoing proof,that even withosum

Popedomss itself seened for a tie extinct of dsorganmizati<,n ini France, the most . numaer.s ant expnsive troops, and oftenl

-the. Seo either bcing vacant, or the l1powerfuil ting now alive lere ; is, li- an insecure police, tiere are mcans for a

holder of it shut ou tfram ail cammunica. deed, the ocly vital orgsnic thing thlere goverinment te make itself respected and

tion witlsh both hus spiritual nt his teipo extant. obeyed. This admirable conduct of the

rai subjects. Suchu an psoclis, indeed, llow tihis tiing se strangely vital, was gooud R.msans peoplei m theso calamitous

one of high ands dep interest te every one ille, mi ils utmost feebilness, to struggle times, desenes ta o anded down te the
lulisas, pesîerieta uhne .sr eIl

wieiher of the Chuch or not eo it. A th the imi periali mightiness of Napoleon, latest posterby.

modern write: complams bitterly o Natg and te tire i out, wdchllmmg paieonly tii On lesson, very forcibly inculcated by

poleon.th.nt being 'sa reality" a great hàis downfall, thlls voluno shows us mn a mtny parts Of tis volume, is the immense

man, heI " wrapped his own realhty in very imeresting and nsiructive maner, vise to thie loly Sec of a bold unyieldinig

tinsci and mnumtery ; " apostatized from The book itself is te neil known (uthouglh ioicy mi all tiaes, whether imes of cri-

his old faiti, and strove te connect hfim. as yet utranlslated) o mneed muchs deail- ss, or nOt. This lesson, applicable t our

self with Austrian dynasties, Popedons, ed analysis, but wie siali mnake a few ex- 'imes as stre '.Y as te those of tie pre-

and the old false Feudalitiea wicih ie tracts, to ssow itose uf our readers tu ceding generatios, is recognized in the

once saw clearly te be faise." Wiat amn tvioi thie boo.k may be unkniomwn mite fu!lest manner by hias admirable cardinal,

unforiuate lnaitis poor Napleon-titis value wihicih attaches o it. The foblowving whoe leaves it as a legacy te us fronm Iis

crcattire ot a ay-niust have been te de. description wil bu read waih interest of own troubles and imprisonnments.

grade himsef by connectingvhimseit witlimt stEm IJUI:INo THEr RENeC OCCUPATION. On the annouceent of the violent ex,

gCiimerras! He, tise , pulsion front Rome of the popes, Pius VI.
.t.1 pt lgr wo kiand VII., natiuns became enragei, and

mighty Emperor, lord ofinvisble legions, ny despamches te watch over thme preser- .
the creator of kingdoms, the deposer of; vultions ofthe peace and tranquility of lthe site good conipi&inatibut no remonçtrance,

nuelmaclig, u. mo voice issuecd trom tihe thrones ef the
monarchs, the remodeller of vanquisihed; people ; and I therefore forbade, i the .liicrimîesfaIe tiseseof ce
Europe-he, this man tu connect hinselft year ofmny ministry, bulilfights, fireworks, athiPs pncesanfavour of these sacred

with a weak, old, Italian exile! What ai ant differentfairs outside the city of Rome. and august personagds. Providence pet

insanity, judging according ta the world[ aforbade several soiemn processions.ntted this, to confirm more and

and ils notions! Dut, indeed, it is in thiis and Chiefly thIose at nigit, and I touk ail more tise Divine lecture given to the

very thing thisat we are forcedte acknow. tise precautons possible te repress. at As, popes and ministers of the Churcli, often

ledge the shallow judgmenteoithe modernlsisium aIil tumult at the feast of the Pur. repeated i tle sacred Scripture, no te

writer, and Ie hait true and penetrating zincula. and to pevent a great concours-. repoeant therntsti n thpa princes of the

judgment of Napoleon. If we were ask- of people, whence generally striges and eart prondto rende tt p alb r, tnmat
ed ta point out the circumstance whicht fights marise, which might be the beginning ev.dent proof, even toi te unbeliever, that

displays most clearly Napoleon's intuitive of greater disorders. I did the same in ail happlvents befalling the Holy Sec

genius. we should refer o tliis very cir- Rpme, and thegoo-J people of that capitl, anidl tise Church, proceed irectily from lie

cumstance which the anti-Catholic derides. during the whule lime ofI te imlr:isn. supremedis positions of Providence. To

Putting down half worn out insurrections ment of the papo (notwithîstandiîImg tiemuçiis! halltime Divine cauisi bacc
gainin bmmtte,, veationscommani ot u-ned againumst at Runme for miany ycers .

b artillery, gaining hattles, conquering daily vexations given by command0ofmthe
and what was afierwards the reward tiere-

empires, are comparatiely, vulgar ex, French miiitary to the pontiff and tse Sa.
ploits, acimeved in a vu!gar direction. cred Collee), maintained un attitnde and of. Throwiing -a veil over lie. events of'

This wams the course markedà outfor him, a conduct rea ly admirable, keeping t a.m.n o ancient dae,hich prudenne-sug.
in the opinion of the world ; this was tite seilves as mch as possible at a dimance gss shouildm ba lased over in silençe'

co i tiimsp- at i-- msaFreiscis Govern.
direction in which every man's under from the French, to uviure tieir afciot .tappne w t % l Fe , G mver

standing, even the ,shallowest, ierilded to tue govrsnmem,withou hwever. s tt it. te ponficatofuVI., si

him on to connon and ordinary greatness. ing any want of civility or offering any in- ces as prooftof ti:i. Every decr'e, I 'will

But when, with eagle eye, he iataked back si,andblindlyobpvingnao onlymthe -orders, nts.yevem every r e-qui-et of B msps:,arte,

iota the past, seeking to fid in it some'buteventhe ies of th- pupe; a con f tirs: conul, afterwaruds -mperor, b-crame

element of performance and stabiliy, and ducti ascribd by. miny t mIe speciabro- :m once aw fr Rm.iti. Tiie sanme pontiff
et s uoiIlelbwsetrd liisulftu ebhopîm-ataded, hth-lits

discerned it not. in anything tiat was salus tcion et thte blescd Virgin, o whm talw im self pr rsu t s
ted. by the applanses of the world,.tIte Ronmans pay a Jartictïlar devntii andaiund a protector.nd friend in hal

saudit of trumpets and drnmumxs, the roar fn w;ich tended much mo preserve mme ho, nan; ti wlhen lockedta lp . a carrage.,
artillery, and the waving of banners, but ourothe poniitcaIgotve Illnme,,ntaid siurround d by gendmrms, we,were carried

in a poor, weak. despised;oi d man, hvimons a condtuci, in &fimne, whici filled 'Ir.gerp offi to France lhkn two imalefactors, li

ill .the worid ld-been despising. and ri thien re'siding in Roie witih asli-dtishmr.t, a verydifferentLn re
diculing, and execrating, and-longing o -s weli as lthuse whom in distla.-tm coumntries Our'readers Witt be amusedwithhe

ge detroyved and abolisied-theni indeed, imcard ihe trie andf.ithrni uercmount fron llowingunsophisticated. , .
all the clever, littie vulgar amen exclainied people o. theira-own nation. A RTssim, . sp.cuI.Tr is om 5l.
that he was losing his heiad and mistaking noblenmanI, vihe was imn Rome at hait tim-e, Icontintued mmy jpurney, and arrived a:

is position ; and of his cnnsecration and said one day wita btteris, tat ie de-'.aslebnrgh, whae we passedI tie iigit.
coronation at Notre Dame n Mrshal of lighted being in tIse capital ti witness so The arrival of the pope was already
the Empire could exclaim ••thit notling 0rae a plhcnmmenon ; thlut tiere- wer lin known in the Savdy, and lis passage by

the post roadw itsce ihii, Tioto, population
was in movemnt, anmd a crowd was col.
lected in hlie country ti'ougi which ie
was me pass. Seemg inrcaerrisges, and
one Of them wii tIm larms mofIs e pope,
they ail ran, thinlking tiey sawi his»m, one
knelt, another cried, atid ail implore.d .his
blessing. W tld timemi imabt Ie pop
was to pass the next d.y, andi tiey did not
believe what wo told tien. 9 In on' part
of Savoy, and if i rettieniber rightly it was
at Modona, wlilst we wusu cianginmg hor.
ses at the post houtse, a crovd of people
collected roundi my carriage, and beganu to
question whetiher or io I was the pope.
One said. lie is mie pope, and I saw
mimi pllinlyh time hise loft passed before, and
I recognisu Iis coummitienance." Another
answered, "N i is not lie ; I sa.v himn
aise the last inie, and hie was older thiat
iit persun wime is nouv in the carriago,"
poimting me out. A third added, "Most
certainly it is net the pope ; see, he is
dressed like a cardinal."'The first an.
swered, "Thmey iave dressed him like
a cardinal, in order that lie mu.y net be re-
cognised "fithis debate, a vener '
rable old mitan came out of an adjoining
house, msade Isis way througli It crowd,
and comse up te se carriage,. Ail thenu
lonked op,anmd,flstening attentively, stood
in sdence. The old mars looked at me,
and :ien turimng te thie bystanders,"'This,"
says ie, "is not the pope, because the
popes wear beards.' This good man had
seen in sonie liouse the portrait of some
one of the pontiffs of the gone.by ages,
and was net avare that the popes liat
not changed the customs of thieir illustrious
predecessors im otier thiigs less Irivolous
titan this.

A great deat of needless cant bas been
and still is ofen uttered about se harils
treatnent received by Napoleon ait the
hands of England. Ifany one is infected
with this cant, the best remedy for the
disease is to rend in this volume the treat.
nient to whichm Napoleon, in the height of
his prosperity subjected two id nie
both priests,one thie deposed possessor of
tise oldest throne in Charistemndom-tihe
Pope- : tie other a Cardinal and
Secretary of State.

laratPOM'u INIIUMANtTYTO TitE PO.

Ail the following winter, and -in the
%pritng of 1812, the holyfatlher was left
tranquil in his prison at Savona, Napo.
leon hiving tie's turned al is' e thoughts
to the so celebratet-d, asid te him fatal ex.
pedition to Rssiag . the evning
of -the 91b oi June, -tow4rd, - s'ven
o'clock, lime pope suddenly received ar-
ders'to psep.are- t. return to France, aid
having nadL- Iim change those clohes

twlhicin igit Ctrie -hitni -t lie recognlised
'on the road liaas tforced toleave* t-
wa·ds men i'ciock in the norning. After

'a 'longand pamitidfl jtnriney. in the bottest
part ofteit 'lmy.. lie) artivd at a ve:yslate
iur ofl-tise ,night at the, hospice ,of _ the
Ch:istian ineksr at MonsCenís.

Tiey.. took- Monsiguore Eartaoli. s
iiat.*h cmpopo's carrime, et .Stupinigi. s
.ie nt:igiborhsod of Turin, and he-.frti
that day, naver ieft bis side .Thdhoy
f.atheffll aarmnsigly iés at uheihospice.


